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G ap soliton form ation by nonlinear supratransm ission in B ragg m edia
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A Bragg m edium in thenonlinearK errregim e,subm itted to incidentcw-radiation ata frequency

in a band gap,switches from totalreection to transm ission when the incident energy overcom es

som e threshold. W e dem onstrate thatthisisa resultofnonlinear supratransm ission,which allows

toprovethat:i)thethreshold incidentam plitudeissim ply expressed in term softhedeviation from

theBragg resonance,ii)theprocessisnottheresultofa shiftofthegap in thenonlineardispersion

relation,iii)thetransm ission doesoccurby m eansofgap soliton trains,asexperim entally observed

[D .Taverneretal.,O ptLett23 (1998)328],iv)therequired energy tendsto zero close to theband

edge.

Introduction. Light propagation in dielectric m edia

with periodically varying index acquiresintriguing prop-

erties when K errnonlinearities com e into play. From a

lineartheory [1]we know thatsuch a m edium isa pho-

tonic band gap structure,orBragg m edium ,which isto-

tally re ectivewhen thefrequency oftheincom ing wave

fallsin oneofthe gaps.

However,forsu� ciently energeticirradiation,theK err

e� ectbecom essensible and the Bragg m edium m ay be-

com etransparentin thegap,switching from totalre ec-

tion to high transm issivity,which hasbeen predicted in

1979 [2]by using the stationary coupled m ode approach

of[3],and which hasbeen experim entally realized forthe

� rsttim e in 1992 [4].

In 1987 the existence ofe� ective wave propagation in

a gap has been associated to the existence ofgap soli-

tons derived from slowly varying envelope lim its ofthe

M axwell equation in a periodic structure [5, 6]. For

unidirectionnalpropagation,fast K err nonlinearity and

slowly varying evelopeapproxim ation,oneofthese lim it

m odels is the coupled m ode system [7]which describes

the evolution ofthe envelopesofthe contrapropagating

electric � elds. A rigorousderivation offrom the anhar-

m onicM axwell-Lorentzequationsby them ethod ofm ul-

tiple scalesisgiven in [8]. The explicitsoliton-like solu-

tion ofthe coupled m ode equation has been discovered

in 1989 [9],and atthe sam e tim e generalized to a two-

param eterfam ily in [10].Thistwo-param etergap soliton

solution,that we use here,has m otivated m any experi-

m entalsearchesofthe Bragg soliton.

Afterthepioneering experim entsof[4]in steady-state

regim e,the � rst experim entalobservationsofnonlinear

pulsepropagation in a � berBragggratinghavebeen per-

form ed in 1996 [11]under laser pulse irradiation at a

frequency near(but not inside)the photonic band gap.

In thatcasethe nonlinearity actsasa sourceofm odula-

tionnalinstabilitygeneratingtrainsofpulses[12].Partic-

ularly interesting istheobservation ofpulsepropagation

at a velocity less than the light velocity. Later in 1998

[13]a convincing experim entwith a � berBragg grating

dem onstrated the repeated form ation ofgap soliton un-

der quasi-constant wave irradiation inside a band gap,

thisisthe problem weareinterested in.

There hasbeen a greatdealofdiscussionsconcerning

theexactroleofthegap soliton in theswitching to high

transm issivity,see e.g. [14]. A rather naturalintuition

is that the nonlinearity shifts the gap and hence allows

the m edium to becom e transparentand to create a gap

soliton.W e shalldiscoverthatthisintuition iswrong as

the processatthe origin ofhigh transm issivity in Bragg

m ediaisthenonlinearsupratransm ission recentlydiscov-

ered in thesine-G ordon chain [15,16]and experim entally

realized (together with application to Josephson junc-

tionsarrays)in [17].Asa consequence,the switching to

high transm issivity is indeed accom plished by m eans of

gap soliton generation asa resultofa fundam entalinsta-

bility[18]which aree� ectivelytheobjectsexperim entally

detected in the outputin [13].

Thisresultallowsusto predictanalytically by form ula

(8) the threshold of incident energy of a cw-radiation

above which high transm issivity is reached, as an ex-

plicit sim ple function ofthe departure (denoted by the

dim ensionlessangularfrequency 
 )from the Bragg fre-

quency (gap center).In particularweobain thatthepro-

cessrequireslessenergy forfrequenciescloseto theband

edge 
 = 1,a resultwhich waspreviously attributed to

pulseshapeproperties.Interestingly enough,in thelim it


 ! 1 the required energy vanishes,opening the way to

experim entalrealizations.

The m odeland itssolution. O urstarting pointisthe

basic coupled m ode system [7,8]governing the forward

E f and backward E b slowlyvaryingenvelopesoftheelec-

tric� eld

E (Z;T)= [E fe
ik0Z + E be

� ik0Z ]e� i!0T : (1)

E (Z;T)isthetransversepolarized com ponentpropagat-

ing in the direction Z at frequency close to the Bragg

frequency !0. Following [8]we write the coupled m ode
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system in reduced unitsas

i[
@e

@t
+
@e

@z
]+ f + (

1

2
jej

2 + jfj
2)e= 0 ;

i[
@f

@t
�
@f

@z
]+ e+ (

1

2
jfj

2 + jej
2)f = 0 : (2)

The reduced units are z = �Z and t = �cT where c

is the light velocity in the m edium and � the coupling

constant.The reduced � eld variablesare e= Ef
p
2� =�

and f = E b

p
2� =� where � isthe nonlinearfactor.The

(linear)dispersion relation of(2),nam ely !2 = 1+ k2,

possessthegap [� 1;+ 1].

The solitary wave solution of (2) given in [10]has a

sim ple stationnary expression

e=
p
2=3�e� i(
 t� �)cosh

� 1
[�(z� z0)�

i

2
q]; (3)

f = �
p
2=3�e� i(
 t� �)cosh

� 1
[�(z� z0)+

i

2
q]: (4)

Therealvalued param etersdeterm iningthis‘gap soliton’

are
 (frequency),� (initialphase)and z0 (center),and

wehave


2 = 1� �
2
; 
 = cosq : (5)

Then � playstheroleofthe‘wave num ber’oftheevanes-

centwave.

Nonlinear supratransm ission threshold. For a Bragg

m edium ,extending in the region z 2 [0;L],and initially

in the dark,wesetthe initialdata

e(z;0)= 0 ; f(z;0)= 0 : (6)

The boundary value problem thatm im icsthescattering

ofan incident radiation at frequency !0 + �c
 on the

m edium in z = 0 is

e(0;t)= A e
� i
 t

; f(L;t)= 0 ; (7)

where the second requirem entm eansno backward wave

incident from the right in z = L. The constant A (in

generalcom plex valued) is the dim ensionless am plitude

ofthe incom ing radiation.Equations(6)and (7)consti-

tute a wellposed initial-boundary value problem forthe

PDE (2).

In thelinearcasesuch aboundaryforcingwouldsim ply

generatetheevanescentwavee(z;t)= A e� i
 t� �z.In the

nonlinear case however this boundary forcing generates

the solution (3)forthe value of� and z0 < 0 such that

the am plitude in z = 0 be precisely A. Then,for each

� xed forcing frequency 
 ,thereexistsa m axim um value

A s ofA beyond which there isno solution f�;z0g.This

threshold A s is given by je(0;t)jfrom (3) evaluated at

z0 = 0,nam ely by

A s = 2
p
2=3 sin(

1

2
arccos
 ): (8)

Thisisthe threshold am plitude ofthe incidentenvelope

abovewhich the system developsan instability and gen-

eratesa propagating nonlinearm ode.
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FIG .1:Plotsofthe am plitude je(z;t)jofthe right-going en-

velope at given tim e (t= 145) for two values ofthe driving

am plitude A atfrequency 
 = 0:8.

Nonlinear dispersion relation prediction. By seeking

a solution of(2)e = aexp[i(kz� !t)],f = bexp[i(kz�

!t)]one gets a nonlinear algebraic system for the un-

knowns a (incident am plitude) and ! (incident fre-

quency) expressed in term s ofthe wave num ber k once

theam plitudebhasbeen elim inated.Thisgivesthenon-

linear dispersion relation !(a;k)asa solution ofa third

orderalgebraicequation.O neofthe3 solutionsm ustbe

discarded asitissingularin the linearlim ita ! 0,the

othertwo giving the deform ationsofthe linearbranches

!(k)= �
p
1+ k2.Itcan beshown thatthey correspond

to the relationsb= � a (upperbranch)and b= a (lower

branch).

Beinginterested in theshiftofthegap,itissu� cientto

study thesolutionsatk = 0 wherethesystem sim pli� es,

and to stick with the upperbranch (aswe look atright-

goingincidentwaves)forwhich b= � a.Then (2)readily

providesthevalue!(0;a)= 1� 3

2
a2 ofthegap opening.

For our purpose it is m ore convenient to express the

valueA m oftheincidentam plitude a forwhich theinci-

dentfrequency 
 touchesthenonlineargap edge!(0;a),

nam ely

A m =

r
2

3
(1� 
 ): (9)

This form ula provides a prediction of transparency by

nonlinear shift ofthe gap. It is now com pared to our

prediction (8)by m eansofnum ericalsim ulations.

Num ericalsim ulations. The system (2) is solved by

m eans of an sem i-im plicit third order � nite di� erence

schem e and boundary values are taken into account at

� rstorder. Explicitely we � rstrewrite (2)fortwo func-

tionsu(z;t)and v(z;t)and replacetheoperators@t+ @z
by the setofdi� erencesforun(t)= u(nh;t)

_u1 +
1

h
(u1 � u0); _u2 +

1

2h
(u2 � u0); � � �

_un +
1

h

�
2

3
(un+ 1 � un� 1)�

1

12
(un+ 2 � un� 2)

�

; � � �

_uN � 1 +
1

2h
(uN + 1 � uN � 1); _uN +

1

h
(uN � uN � 1);

so as for vn(t) = v(nh;t). The length is L = hN and

overdotm eanstim e di� erentiation.Equation (2)results

asa system of2N coupled O DE then solved through the
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subroutine dsolve ofthe MAPLE8 software package that

usesa Fehlberg fourth/� fth orderRunge-K utta m ethod.

Finallythesolution,e.g.e(z;t),isobtained from un(t)by

e(z;t)= [un+ 1(t)+ un(t)]=2. Although such code sends

som enum ericalnoisein thesolution,itisune� ectivefor

su� ciently sm allh depending on the required tim e of

integration.

Next,in ordertoavoid initialshock,theboundarycon-

dition e(0;t)issm oothly turned on and sm oothly turned

o� by assum ing instead of(7)

e(0;t)=
A

2
[tanh(p(t� t0))� tanh(p(t� t1))] : (10)

A practicalinterest ofsuch an incident wave is that it

reproducesthequasi-constantwaveirradiation oftheex-

perim entsof[13].

M ost ofthe results presented here are obtained with

N = 120 spatialm esh points, h = 0:05 grid spacing

over (hence a length L = 6 norm alize units) a tim e of

integration tm = 200. The param etersofthe boundary

� eld are a real-valued am plitude A,a slope p = 0:2,an

ignition tim e t0 = 20 and an extiction tim e t1 = 180.

W e display in � gure1 an instance oftwo di� erentnu-

m ericalsolutions (the m odulus ofthe right-going enve-

lope)foran incidentfrequency 
 = 0:8 and am plitudes

A = 0:51 (no transm ission) and A = 0:52 (gap soliton

generation)when the theoreticalthreshold predicted by

(8)isA s = 0:5164.

Using thissim plediagnostic,thebifurcation predicted

by expression (8) is num erically checked for a series of

frequency values(in therange[0:1;0:995])and weobtain

the � gure2 where the dotsrepresentthe sm allestvalue

(with absolute precision of10� 2)ofthe am plitude A for

which nonlinearsupratransm ission isseen to occur.The

expression (9)isalso plotted (dashed line)which shows

thatthe nonlinearshiftprovidesa wrong answer.

As

Ω
0

0.5

1

0.5 1

FIG .2: Values ofthe threshold ofnonlinear supratransm is-

sion observed on num ericalsim ulations(crosses)ascom pared

with expression (8)(solid line)and with (9)(dashed line).

Bifurcation of transm itted energy. The system (2)

possesstheconservation law

@t(jej
2 + jfj

2)+ @z(jej
2
� jfj

2)= 0: (11)

Fora given boundary condition (7)(i.e.for� xed A and


 ),we de� ne the incident (I),re ected (R) and trans-

m itted (T)energiesatgiven arbitrary tim e tm by

I(A;
 )=

Z tm

0

dtje(0;t)j2; (12)

R(A;
 )=

Z tm

0

dtjf(0;t)j2; (13)

T(A;
 )=

Z tm

0

dtje(L;t)j2: (14)

Then,upon integration of(11) on the length [0;L]and

tim e [0;tm ]weobtain

R + T � I+

Z L

0

dz
�
je(z;tm )j

2 + jf(z;tm )j
2
�
= 0 : (15)

If tm is larger than the irriadiation duration, the en-

ergy injected eventually radiatesoutcom pletely,nam ely

e(z;tm ) and f(z;tm ) vanish, and we are left with the

conservation relation R + T = I which can be written

�(A;
 )+ �(A;
 )= 1; � = R=I; � = T=I: (16)

The � gure3 shows a typical num erical sim ulation

where,for
 = 0:95,wehavecom puted there ection and

transm ission factors,togetherwith theirsum ,for50 dif-

ferentvaluesoftheam plitudeA in therange[0:20;0:45].

Thesesim ulationsshowtthesudden energy  ow through

A

ρ+τ

ρ

τ

(Ω=0.95)

0

0.5

1

0.2 0.3 0.4

FIG .3:Plotofthereection factor�(fullline),transm ission

� (dashed line) and sum �+ � (dotted line) for system (2)

with boundary value (10)and param etervaluesgiven there.

the m edium ,asa resultofnonlinearsupratransm ission.

Notefrom thesum �+ � beforethebifurcation on � gure

3 that the num ericalcode conserves the energy with a

precision of2% .

The transm issivity isdue to the generation and prop-

agation oflight pulses shown � gure4 representing the

energy density je(L;t)j2 m easured at the output as a

function oftim e.W e havealso plotted the inputenergy

density given in (10)with param eterstm = 100,t0 = 20,

t1 = 90 and p = 2. W e show now that these are gap

solitonstravelling ata fraction ofthelightvelocity (slow

lightpulses).

Travelling gap solitons. Although the system (2) is

not Lorentz invariant,the propagating solution of[10]

can stillbewritten in term softheboosted variables[19].
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L=6A=0.50Ω=0.95

0
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t

FIG .4:Energy density outputje(L;t)j
2
(fullline)com pared

to the input(dashed line)for! = 0:95 and A = 0:5.

Asweareintersted hereonly in theenergy  ux,wewrite

the soliton solution je(z;t)j2 m oving at velocity v < 1

with frequency cosq as

je(z;t)j2 =
2sin2 q

�
1� v

2

3� v2

��
1+ v

1� v

�1=2

�
�
�cosh

�
sin q

p

1� v2
(z� z0 � vt)� i

2
q

��
�
�

2
: (17)

Such an expression allows to � t a given sim ulation by

seeking the two param etersv and q,and the initialpo-

sition z0,that reproduce with the explicit solution the

resultsofthe num ericalsim ulation.

Ω=0.8

0

0.5

1

2 4 6

FIG .5: Fit ofthe num ericalsolution (crosses) by analytical

soliton solution (solid line) at tim es 65:7 and 72:7, for an

incidentfrequency 
 = 0:8 and am plitude A = 0:53.

An instance ofsuch a � tis displayed in � gure5 that

shows the analytic soliton je(z;t)j2 com pared with the

num ericalsim ulation for two � xed values oftim e. This

furnishesthe following velocities


 0.95 0.9 0.8 0.7 0.6 0.5

A 0.28 0.38 0.53 0.65 0.75 0.83

v 0.25 0.34 0.42 0.50 0.58 0.66

(18)

Theseareslow lightpulsesand naturally,sm allvelocities

are obtained close to the gap edge where the required

energy issm all.

Conclusion. The property ofa Bragg m edium in the

nonlinear K err regim e to sustain nonlinear supratrans-

m ission hasallowed usto obtain the analytic expression

(8)that� xesthethreshold am plitudeofan incidentcw-

beam in term sofitsdeparturefrom theBraggresonance.

Thisconstitutesa practicaltoolto investigateswitch-

ing propertiesofaBraggm edium and allowsatthesam e

tim e to understand the process at the origin ofsudden

transm issivity ofthe Bragg m irror. It is the nonlinear

supratansm ission thatresultsfrom a nonlinearinstabil-

ity intrinsic to boundary valueproblem s[18].

W e expectourresultto be usefullforexperim entsby

theability oftheBragg m edium to becom epartly trans-

parentby gap soliton generation foran incidentbeam of

low energyifitsfrequency ischosen closetothegap edge.
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